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Iiepuhlican party stands gome mysterious nay
I . .t f ! Ihonest money, and the chance lo earn it

ly honest toil." William McKinley.

Skk that your taxes are paid, or
you will lose your vote. Don't put
this mutter off, Republicans.

-

Harrison, in his

New York speech, expressed au un-

answerable truth when he said: "My
friends, as a Republican, I am proud
ol many things, but I cau sum up as

the highest satisfaction I have had in

the party and ltd career that the pros-

pect of Republieau success uever did
disturb business."

Mr. Bryan is right in stating that
bis election to tho Presidency would

abolish the gold standard of money
in this country. "It would require no

act of Congress to enablo him to

carry into effect that promised
change. If elected on the third of

on tho following day gold
would cease to he known as part of
our circulating medium, an9 it would

at once command a premium of fifty

per cent, or more; and SliOO.000,000
of gold, now available in circulation
as money, would ho at odco with-

drawn, and the volume of our money
to that exteut reduced. Philadelphia
Times, Dcm.

Palmer Illinois 80(1 '"omiimi, with very

amtGcn. Bolivar Buckner of percentage of

two ,0 Kepubl.can

of the war, commanders of the
blue and gray, were nominated
Thursday at Indianapolis by the
national Democratic convention for

President and President, on a
brief but emphatic platform which

tho docilities enunciated
by the Chicago convention; endorses
President Cleveland and his admin
istration in flowing terms; declares for

the gold standard ; for
only; liberal shipping laws, currency
reform, civil service and economy iu
public expenditures. Great enthu-
siasm followed the nominations and
the is considered very strong.

The Lesson of

What happened in 18!2? Every-
body had money, plenty of money ;

and then they came, to you and whis-

pered in your ear that altough you
had pleuty of money and plenty of

that you were not buying
you bought cheap euough ; that
were taxing the for the benefit
of the few, and too of the
American people listened to it. It
was the arousing of tho of em
ployers aguinst the employed ; and
the employed against tho employer;
and we had the change. They gave
us the cheap stuff, but in condi-
tion did they the American
people ?

It reminds mo of a colored gentle-
man who wanted to cross the Arkan-
sas river, and had no means, lie sat

awhile a log and waited
someone should come up.

Shortly a gentleman approach-
ed. He says : "Boss, I want to cross
this river; will you please give me
two cents? I haven't a cent in the
world V "Well he said, "if you
haven't a cent in the world it don't
make a of difference which
side of this liver you are on." And
so it is with all cheap goods that
these gentlemen furnish us. TLey
fill the stores with clothing,
made uf shoddy, brought iu under
au law by which the im-

porter is to swear that it id worth
uothing, ami it is worth nothiug. It
iu flut of old huts picked up
out of the otrerts uuil of our
foreign cities, of rays from Switzer-
land and n.tloii bocks from Italy. It
i bunt over to liu placed upon Amer-
ica u backs. is not the civiliza-HLtio- n

we want. We want American
wages, American clothing and Amer-
ican civilization. Now, iu l.s'.Ki they
come to us. Wo hud plenty of mon-

ey before, now vvu have no money.
They come to ih nnd sny they are
going to give it to uj ; and pro-poe- t

this (iouOili g t tiie Isco value
of bilvr-r- . i'roin n speech by n

Fowler of New at
Milwaukee.

Wlni 1 Klnlne Said.

in the 8BI110 speech which

Candidate Bryan quotcr1 to show Mr.
Blaine favored froo silver aro the fol-

lowing emphatic declarations: "At
current rates of silver tho free coin-

age of a dollar containing 412

grains, worth in gold about 92 cents,

gives nn illegitimate profit to the

owner of t he bullion, enabling him to

take !2 cents worth of it to the
and get it stamped as coin and
his neighbor to take it for a full dol-

lar. This is an unfair advantage
which the government has no right to
give to the owner of silver bullion and

defrauds the mau who is forced

to take the Hollar. It assuredly fol-

lows that if we free coinage to

this dollar of inferior value and put
it in circulation we do so at the

of our belter coinago in gold ;

and uulees we expect tho inevitable
experience of other nations to be in

"The for suspended for

November,

repudiates

bit

1. .
our peculiar we inevitooiy
lose our g ld It will flow out
from us with the certainty and the

of What gain, therefore,
should we make for the circulating
medium ie nn opening the gates for

silver to flow iu we open a still wider
gate for gold to flow If I were

to veuture a dictum on the sil
ver question I should declare that

Europe reninnetizea Bilver we

canuot afford to coin a dollar aa low

as 412 graiDS."

And yet Candidate Bryan would

give the impression that Mr. Blaine,
the great was a silverite at
the ratio of 10 to 1.

The Vermont Settler.

The Vermout election on Tuesday
more distinctly marked the begiu
ning (f tho end of the Bryan cam
pnign than has ever been indicated in

any of our past contests by prelimi
nary State elections. WhonVermon
pells the largest vote ever cast an
gives nearly or quite 40,000 majority
instead of from 18,000 to 25,000, i

means not only that the Republican
of that State are thoroughly and ear
nestly united in support of
national candidates and cause, but
that the Democrats are disintegrated

Gen. Jko. M. of a large

Simon their voters deserting

.eutuckv. white-haire- d veterans tlie ranks.
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The Vermont election is specially
siguificeot as it is the first expression
from the farming element of the
country. Vermout is more distinctly
an agricultural state than any other
state between Maine and Mississippi.
Nearly or quite one-hal- f the election
districts of Vermont have a popula-
tion wholly devoted to agriculture,
and yet :n not one of these districts
did the Republican party fail to
largely increase its majority. Not
only tho Republican farmers of Ver
mont, but the Democratic farmers
largely as well, have made common
cause to maintain the honor and io
tegrity of the republic.

Tbe leesou in Vermont will be
most impressive throughout agricul
tural circles io the whole country.

Diego
the Middle and Northwestern States,
wliero the farmers have been expec
ted to desert their own individual in
tegrity for the purpose of destroying
the integrity and prosperity of the
nation, the Republican farmers will
stand for honest mooey, and by
side with them will be hundreds of
houest Democratic farmeas who un
derstand that the farm can be pros-

perous only when the nation" is pros
perous, and that do nation can pros
per that is stained with dishonor.
The Vermont election is a cottier,
and it means that Bryan will be the
worst defeated candidate for Presi
dent who has ever been uominated
by any one of two great opposing
parties of the nation. Phila, Times,
Dem.

McKinley on Free Coinugc.

Letter of Acceptance.
Tlie character of the mouey which

shall measure our values aud ex
changes, and settle our balances with
one another aud with tho nations of
the world, is of such primary impor
tance aud so far reaching iu its con

setjueuets as lo call the most
painbUkiug investigation, ami, in
end, a Miber aud unprejudiced judg
me al polls. We must not be

by phrtues nor deluded
theories. Free bilver

mean that bilver .dollars to be
lively hail without or labor. It
would I li u freo use of the minis
ol' the UniUil Slates tor lew who
are otvucis of silver bulliou, but
would make silver coin no ireer to
the many who are engaed in other

prises It would make In

bur easier, the h"ura of labor shorter,
or the It uot make
farming lets laborious or profit-ulili- i

It would Hart a factory or
make a demand for an additional
riuy's labor. It wool. I create no new
occupations. It add nothing
to the couifoit of Ibo inasoes, cap- -

al of people or wealth of
the nation. It seeks to introduce a

now monsurc of value, add
o value to the thing measured. It

not conserve values. , On the
contrary it would derange all exist- -

ng values. It would not restore bus-nes- s

confidence ; its direct effect

would he to destroy litllo which

yet remains.
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WHAT FRKE COINAGE MEANS.

The meaning of the coinsge plank
lopted at Chicago is that any one

may take a quantity of silver bullion
worth 53 cents to the mints of the
United States, have it it coined at the
xpense of the Government, and re

ceive for it a silver dollar which shall
be legal tender for the payment of

11 debts, public and private. The
wner of the silver bullion would get

he silver dollar. It would belong lo
him and to nobody else. Other peo

ple would get it only by their labor,
he products tt their land, or some

thing-o- value.' The bullion owner,
on the basis of jires-n- t values, would

receive the free silver dollar fir 53

cents worth of silver and other peo

ple would be required to receive it as
a full dollar in the payment of debts.
The Government would get nothing
from the transaction. It would bear
the expense of coining the silver and
the community would softer loss by

its use.
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Family Scrap llaskct.

Vaseline makes tho best dressing for
ruaset shoes.

Use milk pudding and stewed fruit for
bilious dyspepsia.

After washing never wring worsted
dress g oda. Shake thoin.

Spirits of turpentine is the thing with
which to clonse and brighten patent
leather.

Moderately strong salt and water taken
by tho toaspoonful at Intervals is a cure
for catarrhal cold.

Soak black calico in salt and water bo-fo- re

washing, and so prevent its fading.
Toilot vinegar, cologno water, alcohol

and red wine are good fur oily and moist
bands.

An exchange says : Apply caster oil
once a day to warts from two to six
weeks, and they will disappear.

No recoptaolo for soiled clothing, even
If handsomely decorated should bo kopt
in a sleeping apartmont.

The dirtiest frying pan will become
clean if soaked five minutes in ammonia
and w ater.

Old feather bods, if loft on a grass plot
during a summor shower and allowed to
got thoroughly wet, will wheu dry and

of
of
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money

business

would

which

beaton, fresh farmers and laborers. Thoy
Whiten by boiling half first to effects,

pound flue melted IU them. This
gallon all

suds, two cold waters with a and hero os
bluing. restore publio

will be found to bo great which would rovolutlonlso
a I Bll values, or un which a

can dig deposits revenue.
from Mill Inspire conlldenco by advocating

smaller recesses a bit of wire that
started life aa a hairpin bo louud
equally effective.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a of Tionesta Lodao. No.
30'J, I. O. (). F., Tuesday evening,
1, 18(10, a committee was to
draft resolutions relative to tho
Brother C. K.

Whkkkak. It pleased God in his
infinite wisdom to remove from ns our
beloved brother, C. R. Davis, it is

Jtesotved. That in death this bo- -
brother our lodgo has lost a true

and faithful member.
Resolved, That we extend our sympa

thy to the bereaved family of deceased.

It means that along the whole of I to San Lodge, No. I. O. O. F.,

bide

tbe

nt
by

fuUo would not

loved

or Caliloruia, lor its tratornal kindness to
the deceased in his last illness and death.

Resolved, That these resolutions bo
published in both county aivf
cop'es be sent to the family of
also to an Jjiogo iooge, ino. 01 uai- -

ltoruia. J. i . tscowiiEN, )

, . ' J. D. Dawson, Com.
' C. W. CLAKK,"

It is not unusual for druggists to
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to their eustomors. Manyol tuem linve
used it themselves, in their families J

and know Irom personal experience its
great value in tne treatment 01 cougns,
colds and croup. Thoy know too that

customers are thoir best and
naturally wish lo give thorn the most re-
liable medicine thoy have for those ail-
ments. Messrs. Daugherty Bros., prom-
inent druggists of Indiana, Pa., say, "We
sell more of Chamberlain's Rem-
edy than of any other cough yrup, and
always take pleasuro lit recommending
It to our customers." Mr. 11. M. Urey,
the popular druggist at FreUonia, Pa ,
who Hold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy several years, says : "I can truly
say that it la tho best cough medicine in

market. tor sale al and au cents
per bottle by G. W. Bovard.

Poison Ivy. insect bites, bruisos, scalds,
burns aro quickly cured DeWitt'a
witen Ma.ei salve, tno great pno cure,
lleuth it Killmer.

The whole system is drained and
dermiued bv indolent ulcers and
sores. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo
speedily heals them. It is tho best pilo
cure known, lleatti it Killincr.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion and
slomacho troubles. DeWilt's Little
Kai ly Risers aro tho most clloi-tua- l pill
for ovoieomina much dilhcultic. Heath
ii Killmer.

'.
;

Don t trims away limu jwbou
have cholera or diarrhoea. Fight
Ihom in tlie btigin ing with DeWitl'a
Col io V Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait lor result. They aro
eous; and it loaves the huwola in healthy
condition, lleuth .V Killinui'.

Theories cure may bo discussed at
length physicians,' lint the sullcrcrs
want (iiiick relief; and "no Minute
Cough Cure will give it lo them. A sale
cure fur children. It is "the only harm
less remedy that produces iiiiinediiite re
soils. iieatli it iv illmer.

Itev. Mark Minsi-- u lmiiKur-- niin
Inter i ! Uei leers l'oint, l a., hays he car
recioiiim-ii- liiiu's l':iiii r..diu V

uny one iu need of a good liniment, aud
that be considers it iliu licit he lots co
used. Pain ilulm is espccinlly valuable
lor rlieuiuuLisin, lamo tiack, s'oaiiis
swellings, bi'iii.-tcs- lnui.s and
scalds. Jt is ono of llio must reninrka
lile medicines iu existence, ami it- clleet-- i
will bolh wiirnriso and delight yon. I"
sale at ' and 00 cents per bottle by (i. W
llovard.

GE1B l'lll MKINLEY.

Terse Truths from tho Cnndl-duto- 's

(Jront Letter of
Acceptance.

EFFECT OF CHEAP MONEY.

The Dobasoraont tho Currenoy

Mean3 Destruction Values.

THINGS IT WOULD DO.

II Would Not Mik tabor F.aslrr, the
Hour, of Khnrtor or Ijr Hettr.
It Would Not Factory or Mnko

a Hcuiand for an Additional Day's 1- -

t.or It Would Not Malta Farming

ProOtablo.

The letter of acceptance penned by Major
McKinley Is full of torso sentence. Nug-

gets of thought aro sometime overlooked
In the perusal of so long a document. We
lift out a few of those nuggets and give
them :

Debasement of tho moans
destruction of values.

The owner of tho sllvor bullion would
got tho sllvor dollar. It would belong to
him and nolxidy elso.

It Is n moro to attribute tho
hard times to tho fact that all our eurronoy
Is on a gold basis. Good never
made times hard.

It would derango all existing values. It
would restore oonfldenee, bnt its
direct ofToot would 1 to destroy tho llttlo
which yet remains.

Tho government got nothing from
the transaction. It would boar tto ex--

penso of coining tho silver, and the com
munity would loss by its nso.

If there is any ono thing which should
bo froo from speculation and fluctuation
It is tho money of a country. It onght
never to bo tho subject of mero partisan
contention.

When wo part with our labor, our pro
ducts, or our property we should roocivo

In return money which is as staple and
unchanging iu value, as tho Ingenuity of

honest men con make It.

International agreement is had It
is tho Dluln duty of tho United States to
maintain the gold standard. It Is tho
recognized and solo standard of tha great
commercial nations of tho world.

Let us hold fast to that wo know
is uood. It is not moro money we want
what we want Is to put the inonoy wo al
ready have work. When money Is em
ployed men are omployod.

It would not make lubor easier, the
hours of labor shorter, or tho pay better.
It would not make funning less laborious
or moro nrofltoible. would not start a
factory or make a demand for on addi
tional day's labor.

No ono suffers so much from choap
seem and new again. mouev as tho

yollow linen ar0 tho feel Its bad and the
an hour in one or soap tu recover from has boon
in one of milk. Then wash in the uniform exporionuo of countries,

then in liltle elsewhere.
Wo cannot tho confldonoo

A skewer of t,y Bn act
assistance in sweeping room. Nothing act entails do-el-

so thoroughly out of ficlency In tho public We con- -

rust dusty comers. For not re- -
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pudlutlon or practicing dlshonosty.
There would bo no obligation resting

upon tho government to maintain parity,
and If thoro wore, it would bo powerless to
do It. Tho simple truth Is we would be
drivon to a silver basis to silver mono
metallism. Theso dollars, therefore, would
stand upon their real value.

Freo silver would not mean that sllvor
dollars wore to bo freely had without cost
or labor. It would moan tho freo use
of the mints of tho United States for tho
few who aro owners of silver bullion, but
would make sllvor coin no froor to the
many who aro ongajred In othor enter
prises.

Mexico and China havo tried the oxporl-

mont. Moxlco has froo coinage or sllvor
and gold at a ratio slightly in excess of
slxteou and a half ouncos of sllvor to one
ounce of gold, and while her mints are
finely oien to both metals at thot ratio,
not o singlo dollar in gold bullion Is

coined aud circulated as money.

It is not an Increase In tho volume of
money which Is the nood of tho time, but
on increase in tho volume of business; not
an lucroaso of coin, but an Increase of con-

fidence; not moro coinage, but a more
uctivo use of tho money coined ; not open
mints for tho unlimited coinage of the
silver of tho world, but open mills for the
full and uurestrletod labor ot American
worklngman.

Freo silver moans thodebasement of our
currency to tho amount of tho difference
between the commercial and coin value of

tho silver dollar, which s evor changing,
and the effect would bo to reduce property
values, ontuil uutold fluanciul loss, de-

stroy ooulldenco, impair tho obligations of
existing contracts, further Impoverish the
laborers and producers of tho country,
create a panic of unparalleled severity,
and inlllct upon trado und comineroea
a deadly blow.

The poor und not tho rich aro always tho
greatost sulforers from every attempt to
debuso our money. It would fall with
alarming severity upon Investments al-

ready made, upon Insurance companies
und their policy holders; upon savings
bunks aud thoir depositors; upon build
ing and loun association members; upon
tho saving of thrift, and upon the wage
earners and tho purchasing power of their
wages.

Kvery uttompt to array cluss ugalust
class, "the classes against tho masses,"
section ugaiust section, labor uguinst cap-

ital, "tho poor against tho rich," or ut

Interest iu the United Htatos,
Is lit tho highost jlogroo roprohuuHiblo. It
Is opposed to tho national Instinct und In-

terest, aud should lw resisted by every
citl.oii. Wourcnottt uutlon of clussos
but of sturdy, froo, iudepeudont and bun
orublu people, despising tno demagogue
und never cupltulating to dishonor.

II o w Muck Is There In It?
Uofore voting fur dollars, would

ft not be well for the man who earns his
broad by the sweat of his brow to require
sonic Hurt of security from the popocrats
that when they come iu to common uso
ho will get ut lounttwo where ho gets one
uuwl 'lhu mine owner will got his profit
lir.il, and such a thing might happen as
hU refusing to divide with tho rest of us,
uud llicu we would tie In a "box." But-

ter have tho contract all drawn up and
signed, then wo will know just how much
there is "in it" for ull of us. Bradford
llwpublicau.

Any person desiring first-clas- s

deutal work dono will do well to boar
in mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commencing on the first
Monday of each month.

tf It. 11. bTILLROlt.

Jesse L. Tost, Ksi., an old resident and
highly respected oitiren of our town,
called this morning and after purchasing

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Raid i "If any
one asks vou if this remodv will do wnat
Is claimed for It, tell thorn yea, and rotor
.1 . . ... If 1 1 I Ut..!..llllllll 1(1 II. n IqXRIIIII. niiiAf.
Kevnoldsvllln. l a. No one can ilonlit
the value of this medicine after giving it
a fair trial. Then it is pleasant and aafo
to take, nmking it especially valuablo for
children. For salo by O. w. llovard.

If vou have ever aeon a little child in
tho aironv of summer eomnlaint. vou
can realize, tho danger of the trouble and
appreciate the value of Instantaneous re
lict always atlordeil Dv Dowitt a couo ot
Cholera Cure. For dvaontorv and diar
rhoea it is a rollablo remody. We could
not alford to recommend this aa a cure
unless it were a cure. Heath A killmor.

"nova will be bovs." but you can't af
ford to loone any ot thorn. He ready for
tho green applo season by having Pe--

wttl a t;ono it unoiora vure in me nouso.
Heath fc Killmer.

It doesn't matter whether sick head
ache, billioiisnoHS indigestion and con
stipation are caused nv neeioot or ny un
avoidable circumstances ; DeWitt'a Lit
tle Karly Risers will speedily oure mom
all. II until ox Killmer.

Kate M. 1

Ljiueiiniii
vs.

Divorce Notice.

Harrington,

Wm.O. Harrington,
KOHPonilPiit,

to on
tion of r. Clark, y

7,

In the Com. Pleas
Court of Forest
County, Feb
ruary Torm, 181H1,

No. 41.
Aug. at. 181KI, T. F. Kitehev appointed

Commissioner take testimony, mo
M. Att

Y Til K UOU
Notice is hereby given that I will at

tend to the duties of my appointment on
Monday. OoU la. item, at l o'clock, i: m..
at mv otllee in Tionesta Itorough, when
and whore all parties concerned may at
tend ll tney see proper.

Sept. tWO.

of

II KT.

T. UITCHKT,
Commissioner.

Executor's Notice.

Ektatb of A. M. FomtMAi. deceased.
1 .otters testamentary on the above es

tate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persona Indebted to said es
tate are renuested to make payment, ana
those having claims to present tho same
without delay to

W. J. I'ohkman,
Hickory, Pa., or

SAMi K.t. ll. InwiN, bis Attorney,
Tionesta, Pa.

August 3, 1S1XJ. 6t.

. Executors' Notice.

Estate of Bridget Puffy. Deceased.
Letters teatamentnry on the above estate
having boon granted to the undersigned.
all persona indebted to aaid estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those
Having claims to present me same wun-o- ut

delay, to
fATnicK jotck anu ahwik n. joycb,

Executors.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 20, 18t.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Sept. 0, 18iHl

Trains loavo Tlo--
nosta for Oil City
and points west aa
louows I

No. 31 Buffalo Express, dally
except .Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), uaiiy except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Exi rosa, daily
excopt Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Urautord, Ulean and tne
No. 30 Ulean Express, daily

except .Sunday 8:45 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4: 10 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvincton) daily

except Sunday 6:50 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. If. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

H. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

I ' ln.u.,u,n. .1. I A .

General otllco, Mooney-Brisban- e Bhig,
Cor. Main aud Clinton Mis., liunalo.N. Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA. - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

l iood ritock. Good Carriages and Bug
gies to lot u poll tho most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job TEiMzinsra- -
AU orders loft at the Post Olllce will

receive prompt attention.

n nntfi ti r

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishes to inform tho publio
that ho la permanently .located

i near the W. N. Y. & P. Dopot,
yi with a full line of

Sj FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED.
fej NCHOICE CONFECTION HI EH,
til tJi

H TOBACCO & CIGARS.

L' AI.su 'I'll E FAMOUS

3 PILLSBURY FLOUR m

3M

Aud is prepared lo keep
anything wauled in tho lino
of Groceries. Prices aa low-a- s

the lowest. Goods deliv-eie- d

free of charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

Miles & Armstrong,

GREAT ECONOMIZING

Dog Day Sales
It has been our custom to do busi-

ness in tho "so called" dull season and
in order to keep things jumping, wo

aio now offering all our broken lines
at greatly reduced prices. New goods
aro now coming in and we must clean
up old lots.

FOR TWO WEEKS
Wo will sell goods at Peach, Applo and
Plum prices. All Farmers and Fruit
growers, men, women, boys, girls and
babies should come or send to us for
their shoes, hats, caps, shirts and
clothing at prices that saves everyone
money.

Don't fail to visit us when in Tionesta.

Our low prices make trade ; our re
liable goods hold it. Talk is cheap.
Let tho goods speak for themselves.

JUST RECEIVED

THE
'

IN

WALL PAPERS
THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS AKUIVED whon tho.enorgotio
housewife begins to think about cleaning bouse, and while she is cast-

ing her eyes about for new wall paper, etc., wo wish to call her atten-

tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest de-

signs In paper and borders. Come and look thorn over while tho assort-

ment is complete. We are positive that we cau satisfy the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have the moat complete line ever exhibited in
Tionesta. Come aud see. "

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt CHOICE DRUOS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, (MiOCEKI ES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Coino and examine goodaand
prlcos, aud we'll do the rest.

& -

DflUqtjlSTS MP QBOCtpS, - TIOtftSTjH, ffi.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
CLOTHfNG, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

AND A SPECIALTY !

GOODSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

LADIES'
CAPES
AND

ALL

LATEST
PATTERNS

JtA--
W K)UWt

STATIONERY,

BOOTS SHOES

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

JACKETS.

Largest line over in

Tionesta, now on hand,
and Cash will buy them

Choap, at

J

M " it', f, i 3 V


